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Long live Your MajestyLong live Your Majesty
In 1988, His Majesty’s Government embarked on an improved and more comprehensive planning system designed to 
meet emerging serious challenges facing the kingdom.  This was after twenty years after independence (since 1968). 
The social objectives of His Majesty ’s Government (which were stated as economic growth, self-reliance, social justice
 and stability), together with the policies and strategies for achieving them, were laid down in successive five-year 
national development plans and in subsequent three-year rolling development plans
Following extensive consultations as well as detailed analytical reviews of Swaziland’s social and economic performan-
ces since independence, challenges and opportunities were identified. Consequently, the stakeholder representative 
groups settled on the following vision: "By the Year 2022, the Kingdom of Swaziland will be in the top 10 percent of 
the medium human development group of countries founded on sustainable economic development, social justice and 
political stability".

What this vision states is that in six years, Swaziland will have considerably improved its world standing in terms of 
measurable indices of human development. Underlying the vision is the focus on the quality of life in the country. The 
critical dimensions of the quality of life are poverty eradication, employment creation, gender equity, social integration 
and environmental protection. These dimensions are, in turn, crucially linked to education, health and other aspects of 
human resource development.

On the issue of health, His Majesty the king and Ingwenyama of the kingdom has made great strides in ensuring that 
Swazi people have access to basic health services. Having a healthy nation has always been a key priority for His 
Majesty. This has been evidenced by his vision 2022 whose main objective is to improve the standard of living for all 
people through access to quality services, wealth creation and employment opportunities.
For instance, His Majesty’s Government Programme of Action 2013 – 2018 has committed itself to carrying out an 
ambitious plan of action which will lead to improved health for all Swazis. It aims to secure an increase in life expec
-tancy from 49 years to 60 years by 2022. In ensuring that this target is achieved, the king has appealed to the UN to 
continue helping Africa emerge from the cycle of poverty and disease as the continent seeks to attain the aspirations of 
her vision 2063, aimed at eradicating poverty and creating prosperity for all.

His majesty King Mswati the third recieving an albam from HRH Prince Bandzile, patron of Swaziland 
Epilepsy Organisation. This was during the Annual Trade Fair in Manzini
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Numerous instruments have also been put in place in making 
sure that all Swazi people live a better life that is free from 
poverty by the year 2022. One of these is the Poverty Reduc-
tion Strategy and Action Plan (PRSAP) which is the country’s
 development framework for poverty reduction. It is expected 
to have an overall impact on the development path to be pur-
sued and it does place poverty reduction as priority. All deve-
lopment programmes are expected to have poverty reduction 
as the central focus and as such, government will ultimately 
implement the PRSAP through the different supportive mech-
anisms including the budget. It calls for a development agen-
da that has a human face.

It is a known fact that most households in Swaziland are either headed by elderly people who live with small children 
or orphaned children. In most cases, because of poor care and nutrition, the elderly end up falling sick with no one to 
properly care for them. His Majesty’s government through the ministry of health and the social welfare department will 
identify these people and mobilise the communities to care for and assist the elderly. In addition, because the elderly are 
no longer capable financially and physically to handle agricultural work, the ministry of agriculture in collaboration with 
community leaders will devise a mechanism of efficiently utilising their idle or under utilised land for the benefit of the 
elderly and their households. 
Moreover, to improve access and affordability to health services by vulnerable groups, government shall provide free 
health services. These groups are the elderly, orphaned and vulnerable children, the disabled and chronically ill (diabetic,
cancer, HIV/AIDS). The ministry of health and social welfare department shall formulate a health fee waiver system in 
order to facilitate access to health services.
As His Majesty King Mswati III celebrates his 48th birthday, it is clear that he has absolutely improved Swaziland from
what it was then. Some people are, however, in doubt of the attainment of vision 2022, forgetting that where there is no 
vision, the people perish as rightly asserted by the Holy Scriptures in Proverbs 29:18. 

But His Majesty continues living true to his commitment as he recently stressed that vision 2022 was designed to trans-
form the country from a middle income to a developed one during the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals summit
It is no surprise therefore that His Majesty has been honoured by great leaders from as far as Asia for the role he has 
played in providing tangible interventions for most of the afflictions facing the Swazi people.  It was just last year where 
His Majesty the King was greatly honoured by leaders from Africa and Asia when he was asked to sign the Bandung 
Message on behalf of the African continent. This was after the king had joined about 21 heads of state and government 
in commemorating the Bandung Historical Walk just as the originators of the Asian-African Conference did 60 years ago 
on the exact hour and manner.
In 2010, His Majesty was honoured by the world renowned Taipei Medical University for, among other attributes, 
outstanding leadership and profound contribution in the promotion of health and wellbeing. And in 2013, His Majesty 
was conferred with an Honorary Doctorate for Leadership in Human Capital Development by the Limkokwing 
University of Technology.
Swaziland Epilepsy Organisation under the leadership of Prince Bandzile wishes His Majesty a long life as he continues 
to lead the people of Swaziland to the Promised Land. Long live wen’ongang’ezintaba. Bayethe, wena waphakathi!!!

His Majesty King Mswati the third having a light moment 
with Patron, His Royal Highness Prince Bandzile:
Long Live your Majesty. Bayethe!!!

Long Live Your Majesty. Bayethe!!!

       Prince Bandzile 
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meets ILAE President 
          in Dubai

       Prince Bandzile 
Patron of the Swaziland Epilepsy Organization HRH 
Prince Bandzile got an invitation to Dubai where he 
attended the 3rd East Mediterranean & 5th UAE Joint 
Epilepsy Congress. The prince met with the president 
of International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE) 
Professor Emilio Perucca who made critical recomm-
endations during the Congress aimed at minimizing 
the epilepsy treatment gap in developing countries. 
The ILAE is the world’s preeminent association of 
physicians and other health professionals working 
towards a world where no person’s life is limited by 
epilepsy. Its mission is to ensure that health professi-
onals, patients and their care providers, governments, 
and the public world-wide have the educational and 
research resources that are essential in understanding,
diagnosing and treating persons with 
epilepsy. ILAE organizes and runs Regional Commis-
sions, Topic-Oriented Commissions, and Task Forces 
on specific epilepsy issues including the Congress to 
which the Prince was invited.

In his presentation, Professor Emilio noted that there 
is considerable evidence that the global burden of 
mental and neurological disorders is massive and is 
increasing. Yet, at the same time, little is known abo-
ut the resources available to meet this burden: infor-
mation is scarce in the vast majority of countries, 
while the information that is available is not 
comparable across different countries or over time. 
He said accurate and up-to-date information is requ-
ired on the available resources for these disorders 
and their distribution in various regions of the world. 
However, the highly renowned professor, who holds 
a Ph.D in neurology from the University of Pavia, 
said it was encouraging because the 
last few years have brought a number of promising 
trends. 

Prince Bandzile having a chat with ILAE President

Professor Emilio-Peruccca during the joint Epilepsy Congress in Dubai.
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“Collaboration has increased throughout the field.On the whole, the community of epilepsy researchers 
is strong and growing. More young, bright scientific 

Contrariwise, the ILAE President also observed that people with epilepsy continue to face major challenges. He noted,
for instance, that per patient funding of epilepsy research continues to be inadequate to create long-overdue breakthro-
ughs. And that basic and clinical epilepsy research is still primarily focused on seizure control rather than preventing
 or stopping the progression of the disease. He added that it was imperative that the health sector comes together to 
develop and implement the infrastructures needed to support novel clinical trials to enable scientific discoveries to 
translate into cures.

“For the 65 million people worldwide with epilepsy, progress is unacceptably slow. Children with uncontrollable 
seizures frequently face a lifetime of intellectual and developmental disability. Mortality rates among people with 
epilepsy are three times the rate of the general population, and sudden death rates are more than twenty times higher. 
In some countries with poor health systems, it is predicted that one in 26 people will develop epilepsy in their lifetimes.
 For their sake, we must continue to be vocal advocates for making epilepsy research a national priority. Our community 
is strong, energized and poised to make true strides towards eliminating seizures and their consequences. This collective 
commitment, along with a significant increase in funding, will help us to realize the true promise of research—transfor-
ming and saving lives,” remarked the Professor.

Meanwhile, the Patron HRH Prince Bandzile lamented the fact that the focus 
in dealing with the challenges of epilepsy were mostly based on  medical 
issues, yet epilepsy leads to multiple interacting medical, psychological, econ-
omic and social repercussions, all of which need to be considered in order to 
fully tackle the impact of this condition. The prince said fear, misunderstanding 
and the resulting social stigma and discrimination surrounding epilepsy often 
force people with this disorder “into the shadows”. He stated that the most cost-
effective way to decrease the treatment gap in the majority of countries would 
be to deliver the epilepsy services through primary health care. 

HRH Prince Bandzile also raised a major concern about the limited number of 
experienced medical specialists (neurologists with epilepsy training) and social 
workers in the field of epilepsy. He said he believed that these are some of the 
issues that would be thoroughly looked into as the world continues to strategize 
on ways of effectively finding solutions to the cure of epilepsy.

One other issue that was raised in the Congress was the lack in education about 
epilepsy surgery which family practitioners and even neurologists know little 
about it. It was said that epilepsy surgery carries with it about an 80 percent 
chance of being seizure-free after surgery as well as improved quality of life 
and cost savings. A majority of the professors who had attended the Congress 
reached a consensus that professional and advocacy groups can address this 
problem by developing and distributing standardized algorithms to educate 
primary care physicians about the compelling and dramatic effect epilepsy 

The next International Epilepsy Congress will be in Barcelona, next year, whose focus will be on cutting edge research 
in the field of epilepsy through presentations from the leaders in the field, including lectures by world renowned experts 
on topics at the interfaces of epilepsy. ILAE has requested governments to ensure that their medical experts attend such 
meetings as they play a central role in empowering medical practitioners in the field of epilepsy research, which is said 
to be key in assisting governments to choose relevant and cost-effective approaches that will better address the health 
concerns of their people living with epilepsy.

minds are joining our ranks, and we have witnessed an increase in epilepsy-related research publications and society 
memberships. And, most importantly, recent scientific advances have provided renewed hope that a disease modifying 
therapy or cure is within reach,” said the Professor.

surgery can have on the lives of those adults and children who suffer from medically refractory epilepsy.

HRH Prince Bandzile and National 
Director Mbusomuni Mahlalela listening 
attentively during presentation on clinical 
epilepsy
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    Lidwala Epilepsy 
             Golf 
Tournament Launched

Patron of the Swaziland Epilepsy Organization 
(SEO) Prince Bandzile has formally launched the 
2016 Lidwala Epilepsy Golf Tournament. This is 
an initiative that was initially established by the 
Prince in 2010 for the purpose of raising awaren-
ess about epilepsy. The initiative was born after 
the realization that employers, in particular were 
less informed about the neurological condition as 
evidenced by the punishment meted to those with 
epilepsy in the workplace. Between the year 2004 
and 2009, there were increasing reports in the 
country where people with epilepsy would face 
unfair dismissal at work as a result of their condi-
tion. This led to many people with the neurological 
disorder opting to conceal their status of living 
with epilepsy due to fear of the unknown. It was 

This was a ringing bell to the organization that it had to establish an initiative that would address the challenges faced 
by people with epilepsy in finding employment. After having weighed many options, it became certain that the Epilepsy 
Golf Tournament was the most effective and mutually beneficial strategy in advocating for the non-discrimination of 
people with epilepsy to employers. Hence, this initiative was one of many options assessed by the organisation back in 
2010 to find a mutually benefiting strategy that would bring about the awareness of epilepsy whilst providing mileage 
for the sponsors. This was made possible by the national media houses which helped in issuing informative messages 
about a condition that was considered to be lunacy by many of our people.  And the greatest milestone was recorded last 
year where Swaziland had its first live broadcast of a golf tournament ever since His Majesty King Sobhuza II officially 
opened the Swazi TV station in 1978.
Therefore, the initiative has grown in leaps and bounds as it has become one of the key events nationally and beyond the
 perimeters of the kingdom; it has attracted renowned golfers from countries such as Botswana, Zambia, Mozambique, 
Zimbabwe as well as South Africa.  All this has been made possible by Lidwala Insurance Company who endorsed the 
organization’s vision and made a commitment to become an anchor sponsor of the tournament. The Insurance Company 
whose vision is to be the first choice provider of Alternative Risk Transfer Solutions has played a vital role in enhancing 
epilepsy awareness in Swaziland by providing financial resource which has helped sustain and develop the golf initiative.

This Lidwala Epilepsy Golf Tournament now seeks to raise awareness about the plight of people with epilepsy in the 
workplace whilst encouraging trade and investment amongst corporations.  SEO has established a long-term execution 
plan that will enable the global community recognise, acknowledge and share in making the world a better place for 
those afflicted with epilepsy. In a move calculated to bolster SEO’s fundraising and awareness drive, the annual Lidwala 
Epilepsy Yellow Golf Tournament has made inroads into the South African stage, five years since inception. This follows 
the organization’s partnership with its South African counterpart – Epilepsy Mpumalanga in an endeavor to reinforce its 
awareness mission beyond the horizons of the kingdom. It is anticipated that this will also strengthen the relationship that 
Swaziland has with international golfers located within the SADC region.

also during that period where the organization recorded an increasing number of unemployed people with epilepsy, 
some of whom were in possession of academic certificates in the fields of accounting and business studies. The 
discrimination and stigmatization of people with the disorder was at an alarming increase such that some resorted to 
becoming beggars in our major towns as they could not find jobs or any form of financial assistance. 

Lidwala Insurance General Manager Alfred Madondo  (right) 
handing the a Yellow Golf cheque donation to HRH Prince 
Bandzile, National Director Mbusomuni Mahlalela and Board 
Lenny Shoulder
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In line with the organization’s vision and mission statement which strives to promote public and professional education
 about epilepsy, SEO together with Lidwala Insurance Company also saw this as a strategy that will benefit both those 
living with epilepsy and their employers.  Over the years, the initiative has adequately created a platform for business 
moguls to network whilst playing the sport. It is said that if one has to be successful in this globalized world, it is imp
-erative to build professional networks that you can use to pursue and realize your goals, not only locally, but internati
-onally. This initiative has thus, provided that kind of a platform in uniting investors across the SADC region and beyond.

Having partnered with South Africa, it is anticipated that major sponsors of the event will now be able to penetrate 
clienteles far beyond the kingdom of eSwatini as the organization has been successful in bringing on board international 
consortiums to take part in putting for epilepsy awareness. The tourism sector also stands to benefit as international 
golfers coming for the epilepsy golf event are always booked in hotels during their stay in the beautiful kingdom

It is also encouraging that the plight of those afflicted with epilepsy has been acknowledged by the country’s top 
officials who partake in the tournament. An attendance by the country’s executives increases the sensitivity of the 
seriousness of this affliction whilst developing the business sector. The Deputy Prime Minister Paul Dlamini for instance, 
has always joined in putting for epilepsy awareness alongside Prince Bandzile. It is in this vein that the organization 
would like to extend its deepest appreciation to the government in particular, for supporting this initiative and many others. 

This year, the organization will be hosting its sixth edition of the golf event on July 9 at Nkonyeni Golf Estate which has 
been sponsored by Lidwala Insurance Company to the tune of E130 000. We believe that this sponsorship will help turn 
obstacles into true potentials as we continue advocating for the socio-economic welfare of people with epilepsy in 
Swaziland.

HRH Prince Bandzile making his remarks during the Yellow Golf Tournament Launch

SEO National Director Mbusomuni Mahlalela making his remarks while Lidwala Insurance General 
Manager Alfred Madondo looks on. 
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   Know 
    
    your 

customers’ 

business 
  - Phil
  Mnisi

The month of March marked an end to the 2015/16 financial year for several organizations, corporations and business
institutions around the kingdom. It is that time where we reflect on our successes and failures, with the hope that we 
improve on our goals in the next financial year. As I took time to reflect on the 2015/16 financial year, I recalled words
 from one of the country’s Chief Executive Officers, which I deemed fit that I share with you dear reader. His name is 
none other than Standard Bank’s Phil Mnisi, who was the guest speaker during Swaziland Epilepsy Organization’s 
(SEO) annual report presentation at the Happy Valley Hotel.  This is what he shared:

“When the National Director invited me to make some remarks at this occasion, I was shocked. It is very few non-
governmental organizations you find organizing an event of this nature, where they want to publicly announce their
financial performance. This bold and confident step that the epilepsy organization has taken is truly appreciated. 

One of SEO values highlighted in their annual report, which basically shows they live for, and they abide by, is 
transparency. Now, transparency is one of the major co-attributes of good governance. What the organization is doing 
today, is showing the whole Swazi nation and beyond, declaring to the public, all sponsors, other non-governmental 
organizations and organizations for profit, that as an organization it is important to be trustworthy. When you come to 
the public and say, this is what we stand for, and this is how we use the money that we mobilize, for me, you are 
walking the talk. So we want to applaud SEO for living this value of transparency. 

The other value that stole my attention is that of accountability. In the definitions of corporate governance, accountabi-
lity is one key measure. When we announce our results, we no longer report on what surplus or deficit our organizati-
ons could have achieved or realized in that financial year, but now the report has stretched itself further; it says we 
must also show accountability not only in our profits, but also in our people. In other words, organizations are now 
compelled to explain how they develop their human resource, how they are harnessing talent, and how they are 
deploying talent. In fact, it is argued that human resources are the key strategic enablers. It is one resource that we 
must treasure as organizations, and it is important that you give a highlight in your financial statement about that 
which you do to develop your human resource. 

Erstwhile Standard Bank Chief Executive officer Phil Mnisi
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So, I want to really acknowledge and appreciate what SEO is doing in terms of living this value of accountability 
and reporting about its people. One of the failures that have been observed, especially in the accounting field, is 
that in our income statement we reflect employee expenses as an overhead. We do not record them in a balance 
sheet to show that they are a key asset. We always say that people are our assets, but when we come to recording 
them in our financial statements, we reflect them in the income statement. And I think that’s one deficiency of our 
accounting theory. People should be put as an asset in our balance sheet ,and rather appreciate them instead of 
depreciate them over a period because people are important as they can either make or break an organization, 
depending on how you treat them. 

As I conclude, one of the things that are well pronounced in banking and many other institutions is what we call 
“know your customer.” I want to take it further today to say we must know our customer’s business. We now know 
the business of SEO and we can support it justifiably. But we need to take it further than that. We need to know the 
customer’s business risks. And I think, by announcing today to all of us through this annual report, they are saying 
to us, please know us in totality. You have heard about Swaziland Epilepsy, you now know our business, and you 
now know our constraints. And this is what every organization should thrive for.”

There you have it dear reader. Helge Lund emphasizes that companies often focus on speaking about our needs and 
our business, trying to persuade people about the soundness of our activities. We would be more effective if we 
understood stakeholder dialogue as an exercise to listen and understand. The public wants to engage in causes they 
care about. Companies do, too, albeit for slightly different reasons. There is no single person who wants to be 
involved in an initiative that has something to hide. That’s why the transparency of our organization’s cross-sector
partnership is crucial as we journey on to 2022.

So ladies and gentlemen, as I reflect on the importance of corporate governance, I now therefore feel persuaded that 
for what SEO is doing, it definitely needs our support. This is a noble course. Unless you have been affected, or imp-
acted in one way or the other, you will never recognize the role that this epilepsy organization is playing in the country. 
What this organization stands for is true; it is for advocacy and awareness about this neurological condition.It is impor-
tant that as Swazi citizens we rise, and not hide this condition under the carpet and pretend it does not exist. 
The consequences of a person who has not come out in the open about epilepsy are so severe.  I want to challenge every
executive, every church organization, every corporate that operates within this countryand outside to take this program 
seriously. 

Left - Right: SEO Board chairman Lenny Shoulder, SEO National Director Mbusomuni Mahlalela, Standard Bank 
CEO Phil Mnisi, SEO Board member Majahonkhe Mngomezulu
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        frica is already a continent under pressure from climate stresses and is highly vulnerable to the impacts of 
climate change. Many areas in Africa are recognized as having climates that are among the most variable in the
world on seasonal and decadal time scales. Floods and droughts can 
occur in the same area within months of each other. These events can 
lead to famine and widespread disruption of socio-economic well-
being. For example, estimates indicate that one-third of African people 
already live in drought- prone areas and 220 million are exposed to 
drought each year. 

Epilepsy: a disease of poverty?

To bring this picture closer home, it is anticipated that climate change 
will cause increasing hardship for a myriad Swazis in the land; their 
quality of life is likely to deteriorate. The ability to adapt, livelihood 
opportunities and resilience are all anticipated to decline in our changi-
ng environment.  It would be worse for those afflicted with epilepsy, as 
they stand to suffer a double calamity since the government has not 
lived to its promise in making the Epilim medication available by the 
second week of December. The country must prepare itself for a disaster 
as we stand to lose many of those with epilepsy as a result of shortage 
of Epilim. It will be no surprise when we read about an increase in 
incidents of fire burns and school drop-outs suffered by those in need 
of the Epilim medication. This will in turn have a negative bearing on 
the socio-economic standard of this beautiful kingdom of eSwatini.
While the issue of climate change is serious and should be declared a national disaster as rightly posited by Nkwene 
MP Sikhumbuzo Dlamini, it is not often that people talk about climate change in relation to epilepsy. The discussion 
of climate change usually brings us to topics such as environment or forced migration, but rarely does it bring us to 
the issue of health, especially epilepsy. It seems many of us fail to recall that people with epilepsy constitute a 
significant proportion of the poorest of the poor in the country and face inequalities in access to education, health-
care, employment, asset accumulation, and opportunities for social and community participation. One then begins 
to wonder if epilepsy is a disease of poverty or bigotry. In a focus group meeting with some clients of the Swaziland 
Epilepsy Organization (SEO), it was found that none had received a disability grant even though they had regularly 
attended clinics for years. As a group, they had started to question why epilepsy or “having fits” was not acknowledg-
ed as a disability. Their argument draws to the fact that they feel their fits make them unable to find work or keep 
work. 

In numerous communities that SEO visited over the past week, persons with epilepsy and their families already face 
food shortages on a daily basis due to their poverty. Those who used to rely on farming to put bread on the table are 
left with no alternative than to sit and bask at the sun. So serious is this issue that some have gone to the extent of 
abandoning their medications because they can no longer afford taking anti-epileptic drugs on empty stomachs.  
This then suggests that the country is still to witness a growing number of malnourished people with epilepsy if 
the current situation does not improve. Studies show that malnutrition reduces resistance to infection; this can make 
malnourished people more vulnerable to a range of infections including neurotropic infections that cause epilepsy 
and which are prevalent in developing countries.

A

Thokozani Dlamini (right) seated with his siblings. 
He is one o� those with epilepsy living in object povetry
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Experts opine that malnutrition is the major cause behind the wide spread of epilepsy. A study, published this 
Wednesday in the International Journal of Epidemiology, found that the children of families with low socioe-
conomic status were more likely to harbor signs of neurological impairment than children from more privileged
 backgrounds. Worse still, these gaps in functioning between the two groups, though small, only appeared to grow
 larger as the children became older. That might leave the poorest children the most vulnerable to later learning 
difficulties or mental health problems.  
However, there is a lack of documented information about the disparate impacts of climate change on people with 
epilepsy, and their needs have not been included in most vulnerability assessments or reports on mitigation, 
adaptation, and coping strategies. This does not imply that no information or knowledge exists about the needs 
of people with epilepsy or good practices for inclusion in situations such as natural and manmade disasters, 
emergencies, violence and conflict, scarcity of resources, and development efforts, all of which will be affected 
by climate change. We, as a nation need to adopt the slogan ‘nothing about us without us’ and work together in 
mutual learning and empowerment, to ensure that the marginalized groups in our societies are represented in all 
key international, national and local forums, strategies and research on climate change.
This, I say because climate change has the potential to undermine sustainable development, increase poverty, and 
delay or prevent the realization of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Lest we forget, SDGs have a more 
ambitious agenda, seeking to eliminate rather than reduce poverty, and include more demanding targets on health, 
education and gender equality. They are universal, applying to all countries and all people. The agenda also includes 
issues that were not in the Millennium Development Goals such as climate change, sustainable consumption, 
innovation and the importance of peace and justice for all.
An effective way to address the impacts of climate change is by integrating adaptation measures into sustainable 
development strategies so as to reduce the pressure on natural resources, improve environmental risk management, 
and increase the social well-being of the poor (including those with epilepsy). Treatment strategies that focus solely 
on seizure reduction are inadequate and unsuccessful for up to one-half of patients with epilepsy. People with epilepsy
and their families need adaptation and coping strategies and robust systems and mechanisms that can mitigate and 
minimize the harmful effects of climate change, and promote sustainable access to basic necessities, secure livelihoo-
ds, health care, and social and civic participation. 

Some of those living with epilepsy at Nkhaba, being taught skills to enable them put a hand in the mouth10



    MPUMALANGA EPILEPSY 
TO ASSIST SWAZILAND IN ESTABLISHING 
                 AN EPILEPSY  CETNRE 

South Africa - Following a call by Patron of Swaziland Epilepsy Organization (SEO) Prince Bandzile to have epilepsy 
centre built in Swaziland, SEO have already started making steps in speeding up this mission. 

REGISTRATION AREA AT DULLSTROOM

The organization visited Epilepsy Mpumalanga in Dullstroom, South Africa to learn on how they can make the patron’s 
vision realized since they are already ahead Swaziland.  Epilepsy Mpumalanga has a fully equipped centre that can acc-
ommodate at maximum 70 epilepsy patients. The Mpumalanga Epilepsy Centre has been operational for 35 years now 
and was funded by ESKOM. It is supported by the Ministry of Social Welfare and caters for people suffering from criti-
cal epilepsy as well as other disabilities caused by the neurological condition. It admits epilepsy patients from the age 18 
upwards after successfully being screened by the Ministry of Social Welfare.

Director of the Epilepsy Mpumalanga – Limpopo Mariana Holtzhausen speaking to the SEO delegate said she was plea-
sed by the Prince’s vision as it will benefit a lot of those afflicted with epilepsy, particularly those who get to be abando-
ned by their families as a result of their condition. 
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“Swaziland has a vision to become a developed nation by the year 2022. To realize this noble vision, it is imperative that 
the nation initiates strategies that will protect the poor, the vulnerable, and those with disabilities. It excites me, therefore, 
to see His Royal Highness Prince Bandzile also having such a great dream, which will undoubtedly make a significant 
contribution in Swaziland attaining its vision because through the centre, lives of those with epilepsy will be positively 
empowered”, said Holtzhausen.

It transpired that people with epilepsy in the Mpumalanga province are empowered on agriculture, art and science throu-
gh the centre. Herman Danhauser, a former law student of the University of Pretoria, speaking to this reporter said had it 
not been the centre, he would have long died. Danhauser used to live a normal life, and was about to complete his BA 
degree in law when his life took a turn around. 
“I still remember the most unfortunate year of my life in 1985, where I was attacked by hooligans after enjoying some 
drinks with my friends. I had gone to withdraw money from an ATM when I was assaulted with a beer bottle in my head, 
after which the gangsters drove me in my car, only to be dumped in an unknown place”, narrated Danhauser.

He revealed that they could not find him for three days in the place to which he was dumped, and due to the severity of 
the injury in his head, he was unconscious for six months after his admission in hospital. Danhauser said he spent a year 
in hospital where he was diagnosed to be having epilepsy following his injury, and from then, all his dreams of being a 
finger print expert were shattered. He was, however, grateful to the Mpumalanga Epilepsy Centre for reviving his life, 
and further appreciated Prince Bandzile for embracing those with epilepsy in Swaziland.

Another tragic story that was revealed in the Mpumalanga Epilepsy Centre was that of twins who were tamed to be dogs 
by their parents after being discovered that they had epilepsy. The twins were made to stay with dogs and they would 
even eat anything that is eaten by dogs, including eating with their mouth direct from the soil. Sonto Maseko who is the 
Community Development Officer in the Mpumalanga Epilepsy Centre revealed that the twins would even bark and bite 
each other, and had difficulty walking since they were used to walking with their hands while in the care of their abusive 
parents.
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“The center becomes home to people such as the twins, who would have suffered irrevocable harm had this center been 
not in existence. We cannot escape the fact that epilepsy is a condition that is still associated with madness, witchcraft 
and demons; hence many of those with the condition stand to be treated like animals because of the existing myths. It 
came to my knowledge through the media, that people with epilepsy in Swaziland are suffering burn wounds left and 
right. Why is this happening? It’s simply because they have no one to look after them and the nation can therefore not 
pretend that everything is okay when it is not. I understand and appreciate the establishment of an epilepsy centre if irre-
parable harm resulting from epilepsy is to be alleviated” commented Maseko.

Meanwhile, SEO National Director said their visit to the neighboring South Africa was fruitful as they got to learn a lot 
from their counterparts in epilepsy related matters. Mahlalela said they were in the process of forging a sustainable relati-
onship with their South African equals where they will support each other in raising awareness of epilepsy, particularly 
during events such as the golf tournament, cycling and mother’s day.
“No man is an island in this day and age we live in. To be successful, you have to learn from those who have already 
walked the path that you want to embark on. Having seen the epilepsy centre here in Mpumalanga with our naked eyes, 
we now have a clear picture of all the benefits an epilepsy centre will bring in this beautiful nation. Going forward, we 
will now have direction on everything we have to do as an organization together with our stakeholders in establishing 
the centre, and make the patron’s vision a reality”, remarked Mahlalela.

 Ep  lepsy 201613



SEO Partners with Epilepsy Mpumalanga in Yellow Golf
fter five years since inception, the Epilepsy Yellow Golf Tournament has advanced to another level; under the 
  patronage of His Royal Highness Prince Bandzile SEO partnered with their South African Counterparts in 
    Epilepsy Mpumalanga in their endeavour to reinforce the elimination of epilepsy stigma through awareness 

and advocacy through epilepsy golf.. This is an initiative that was initially established by patron of the organization 
Prince Bandzile in 2010 for the purpose of raising awareness about epilepsy. However, the initiative has grown in 
leaps and bounds as it has become one of the key events nationally and beyond the perimeters of the kingdom; it has 
attracted renowned golfers from countries such as Botswana, Zambia, Mozambique, Zimbabwe as well as South Africa. 
Business Corporates and individual entrepreneurs are now able to discuss and share business ideas while raising aware-
ness about epilepsy through the Epilepsy Golf initiative.
As an initiative that seeks to raise awareness about the plight of epileptics in the workplace whilst encouraging trade 
and investment amongst corporations, the tournament coordinators deem it fit to have a long-term execution plan that 
will enable the global community recognise, acknowledge and share in making the world a better place for those afflicted 
with epilepsy.
The Swaziland Epilepsy Organisation spearheads the tournament that attracts various financiers who join hands to pro-
vide sponsorship for the betterment of trade and investments amongst businesses. It should be noted, beyond reasonable 
doubt, that the tournament goes a long way in raising awareness about epilepsy both in the work place and communities.
Having partnered with South Africa, it is hoped that major sponsors of the event will now be able to penetrate clienteles 
far beyond the kingdom of eSwatini as the organization has been successful in bringing on board international syndicates 
to take part in putting for epilepsy awareness. The tourism sector also stands to benefit as international golfers coming for 
the epilepsy golf event are always booked in hotels during their stay in the kingdom of eSwatini.  
Commenting on the partnership that SEO has with the Epilepsy Mpumalanga, National Director Mbusomuni Mahlalela 
said that this initiative was one of many options weighed by the organization back in 2010 to find a mutually benefiting 
strategy that would bring about the awareness of epilepsy whilst providing mileage for the anchor sponsor in the SADC 
region. This, he said, is achieved by the live broadcast of the tournament on the local television station, Swazi TV, and 
also reporting by local and international publications. Through this partnership, Swaziland Epilepsy Organization was 
able to get exposure in the international community, particularly in South Africa where the National Director attended 
interviews with South African radio stations including Ligwalagwala FM. 
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Moreover, one of the greatest achievements recorded on the day was to see the organization’s yellow brand being exten-
ded beyond the horizons of the kingdom, as all golfers were wearing yellow golf t-shirts on the day. It was through the 
organization’s vibrant marketing strategy of this partnership that the golf tournament was able to secure sponsorship 
from companies such as Transnet, Swaziland Railway and Amadi University. In fact, Transnet has become an anchor 
sponsor of the South African epilepsy golf initiative as they pumped in a total of E150 000 while AMADI and Swaziland 
Railway contributed a sum of E 10 000 each.
The organization will this year host its fifth edition of the golf event on July 9 at Nkonyeni Golf Estate where His Royal 
Highness Prince Bandzile will be joined Africa’s renowned golfers as he brings hope to people afflicted with epilepsy 
through the golf sport. 
Having partnered with South Africa, it is hoped that major sponsors of the event will now be able to penetrate clienteles 
far beyond the kingdom of eSwatini as the organization has been successful in bringing on board international syndicates 
to take part in putting for epilepsy awareness. The tourism sector also stands to benefit as international golfers coming for 
the epilepsy golf event are always booked in hotels during their stay in the kingdom of eSwatini.

The MEC for social development, Nomsa Mtsweni also delivered a keynote address on behalf of the Honourable Premier 
of Mpumalanga, Mr DD Mabuza who could not attend the event due to other pressing commitments.  Mtseni said as the 
Mpumalanga Provincial Government in general and Social Development in particular, they were are pleased to see Not-
for-Profit Organisations (NPOs) embarking on initiatives which are aimed at augmenting the resources that Government 
puts in for the purpose of enhancing lives of those with epilepsy. She acknowledged the work done by the epilepsy orga-
nizations, emphasizing that it remains critically important in our society to get to a caring, humane and developed society
 – a society with zero discrimination against people with epilepsy.  She also highlighted the fact that the ever growing 
challengesfaced by people with epilepsy made it impossible to run and provide such a service with only the resources 
Government puts in. a\And she encouraged other corporates and individuals to support this initiative financially and in 
other means for the betterment of people either living with or affected by epilepsy.
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hen disaster strikes
Every year, millions of people around the world will be forced to abandon their homes as a result of war, crime and 
political unrest. Another 250 million people will be forced to evacuate because of natural disasters. And if you are 
part of the population that has epilepsy, how will this affect you? What unique challenges might you face in rebuilding
your home, regaining a livelihood or accessing vital services?
Southern Africa is currently in the grip of an intense drought that has expanded and strengthened since the earliest 
stages of the 2015-2016 agricultural season, driven by one of the strongest El Niño events of the last 50 years. Across
large swathes of Zimbabwe, Malawi, Zambia, South Africa, Mozambique, Botswana, and Madagascar, the current 
rainfall season has so far been the driest in the last 35 years. Agricultural areas in Swaziland have also experienced 
high levels of water deficit.

Much of southern Africa has consequently experienced significant delays in planting and very poor conditions for early
crop development and pasture re-growth. In many areas, planting has not been possible due to 30 to 50 day delays in 
the onset of rains and there has been widespread crop failure. Although there has been some relief since mid-January in 
certain areas, the window of opportunity for the successful planting of crops under rain-fed conditions is nearly closed. 
Even assuming normal rainfall for the remainder of the season, crop water balance models indicate poor performance 
of maize over a widespread area. 

We all are aware that a large proportion of Swazi rural households practice subsistence agriculture. About 66 percent of 
the population is unable to meet basic food needs, while 43 percent live in chronic poverty. The Swaziland Vulnerability
 Assessment Committee results show that 201 000 people of the country's population of 1.2 million face food and 
livelihoods insecurity between May 2015 and April 2016. This comes at a time where the country lost 118 cattle in 
September,  with 407 recorded to have died in October and a staggering 700 perishing in November last year. Drought 
in Swaziland  has further led to a startling 30 percent increase in vegetable prices on local markets; prices are expected 
to soar even higher in the coming months, which could have a crippling effect on the food industry, affecting farmers 
and vendors who are trying to make a living in the streets. About 4 000 jobs could be lost after March 2016 due to 
revenue decline in the Swaziland Sugar Corporation as a result of the drought.

W

The organization had to purchase bales to mitigate the situation in its Thulwane Dairy Cow Project16



So in the face and aftermath of disaster and conflict, people with epilepsy are particularly vulnerable; they are among 
the most vulnerable groups in times of food insecurity and other emergencies. Children with epilepsy may be particularly
vulnerable to neglect or being abandoned, especially in mobile, hungry communities. 
Epilepsy inclusion is therefore essential for effective and good quality humanitarian practice. Hundreds of people with 
epilepsy experience many of the socio-economic factors and barriers which contribute to vulnerability in disasters. 
These include poverty, discrimination and social isolation. They, with their families may not be able to access emergency
response services due to difficulties in mobility, hearing, and understanding. During the food crisis, some of our people 
with epilepsy may have higher or specific needs, which if not met can be life threatening. These include protection, acces
s to information, dietary, health, hygiene, transport needs, or higher risk of some diseases. Children and women with 
epilepsy are mostly vulnerable to abuse and exploitation, particularly when displaced or separated from their families, 
carers and communities. They may also be neglected as families make difficult decisions on the use of scarce food 
resources. 

More than ever, proactive and collaborative management of drought is necessary for Swaziland to prepare for likely 
events and to keep communities resilient in future disasters. The substantial cost associated with these disasters 
underscores the need to focus efforts on preparing for and mitigating the impacts of extreme events rather than on 
relieving damages and rebuilding in the aftermath. Careful planning and preparation for drought events by communities
subjected to extreme climatic conditions will save money and lives in the long run. A concerted effort from citizens, 
professionals, and elected officials, working together, will generate the best options for a sustainable future during this 
time of the pronounced disaster at hand.

It is on this premise that we implore His Majesty’s government to execute an inclusive strategy in mitigating the 
impacts of drought in the country. Given that people with epilepsy make up 20 percent of the world’s poorest people,
 emergency relief efforts need to be inclusive of epilepsy if they are to effectively respond to food crises and adhere to
 the principles of the Humanitarian Charter. Many a time, hundreds of our people with epilepsy are often snubbed on 
programmes aimed at enhancing the socio-economic welfare of the Swazi people. Yet, people with epilepsy face many 
barriers to enjoying equal access and inclusion in society.

Nonetheless, the news by the premier of this beautiful kingdom His Excellency Dr. Barnabas Dlamini came as a relief 
in declaring the long awaited drought situation a National Disaster. This came at a time where  the country has experi-
enced a loss of around 40 000 head of cattle, and have to report a serious food and water vulnerability currently 
experienced by approximately 300 000 of the Swazi people as rightly asserted by the premier last week Thursday. 

The National Director Mbusomuni Mahlalela facilitated the transportation of the bales17



 A rare Swazi gem 
  has been unearthed.
All hail the Prince!

The hard work that the Prince has demonstrated in improving the socio-economic welfare of those with epilepsy in 
the kingdom has earned him much respect to the international community.  HRH Prince Bandzile is the first and only
youth in Africa to address numerous world forums about the plight of people living with epilepsy and other disabilities
in South Sahara.  During the World Congress in Dubai (IBE) 2009, the Prince was highly regarded by prominent people
such as Dr. Carlos Acevedo for having made an international commitment that he will work tirelessly in telling the
 nation, and the world at large, that people living with epilepsy should have equal opportunities like all human beings.
His Royal Highness’ efforts have been further compounded by numerous invitations extended to him to address other 
forums of similar magnitude. Just this year, the Prince has been invited to attend the 3rd East Mediterranean Epilepsy 
Congress and 5th UAE Epilepsy Congress which will take place in Dubai from March 4 to 5, 2016. President of the 
International Bureau for Epilepsy Athanasios Covanis has praised the Prince for the contribution he has made in the 
fight against epilepsy in Africa at regional level. 

                                                                                                          Some say leaders are born, others believe they are 
                                                                                                           groomed or made. Whichever school of thought one
                                                                                                           adopts is a matter of perception which we Swazis 
                                                                                                           have no room to debate due to the fact that majorities 
                                                                                                           of Emazinyane are engaged in different development-
                                                                                                           al and charitable initiatives. This common trait amon-
                                                                                                           gst Emazinyane is truly commendable as it presents a 
                                                                                                           true reflection of His Majesty’s mentorship skills.  We 
                                                                                                           can attest that HRH Prince Bandzile, who is the patron
                                                                                                           of Swaziland Epilepsy Organization (SEO), has devot-
                                                                                                           ed his time to social service; he has demonstrated his 
                                                                                                           great leadership qualities in addressing the plight of 
                                                                                                           people living with epilepsy and other disabilities. It is 
                                                                                                           unusual for a member of a Royal family to be associa-
ted with a cause that is fraught with stigma and discrimination. In this regard, credit must go to HRH Prince Bandzile for
his effort and dedication in crossing cultural barriers and successfully combating stigma and discrimination, thus ensuri-
ng that people with epilepsy live a productive and fruitful life like other members of the society. 

It is through His Royal Highness’ efforts that SEO was able to secure medical equipment and experts on neurology
 from the Republic of China on Taiwan. This would not have been possible had it not been His Royal Highness 
assertiveness, innovative thinking and exploitation of international relations as social capital for the Epilepsy 
Organization. His Royal Highness continues to date, to address the needs of people living with epilepsy and other 
disabilities in more way than one; such needs range from basic human needs including food, shelter and clothing to 
sustenance generally.

HRH Prince Bandzile being interviewed by SBIS journalist 
on the Yellow Golf initiative
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SEO has over the years heavily relied on donor funding and resources mobilized through fundraising campaigns. 
Due to the overwhelming demands from its clientele, the organization has been unable to adequately address the 
needs of people living with epilepsy in the kingdom. However, through His Royal Highness intense lobbying, the 
organization was able to receive a substantial grant from His Majesty’s Government under the Ministry of Health 
portfolio. It is through this grant that SEO has been able to make significant progress on its objectives in pursuit 
of its vision. The grant has ensured that the organization experiences a metamorphosis in its operational mechanism 
through the adoption of a strategic plan and turnaround strategy. This strategy entails the implementation of robust 
resource mobilization strategies aimed at maximizing income generating projects meant for the vulnerable people 
of this nation with epilepsy as we all know that many of them are unemployable and do not receive the disability 
grant. There have been contentions that epilepsy isn’t a disability, hence their exclusion from the grant. However, 
this is a subject for another day.
His Royal Highness has seen it fit that the organization thrives to acquire its own assets in line with the road map 
towards financial independence and effective service delivery. Currently, the Prince is vigorously lobbying for the 
development of a state of the art Epilepsy Center and Clinic with strategic stakeholders.
It is because of such outstanding work that we can confidently say a rear gem has been unearthed in the Kingdom 
of eSwatini. The Prince has demonstrated a spirit of humanity few individuals of his status exhibit especially at 
such a tender age. HRH Prince Bandzile has demonstrated how small initiatives like community based agri-business,
local and global relations contribute to national goals and by extension His Majesty’s vision 2022 through mutually 
beneficial partnerships. We hope the compassion and zeal he has extended to all people living with epilepsy may be 
emulated by other people of similar status. 

Locally, the Prince has voiced his suggestions to the highest traditional public policy making structure, the Sibaya, 
advocating for the accessibility to farming land for people living with disabilities since their exclusion from economic
activity impacts negatively on national development programmes. At organizational level, His Royal Highness has 
mandated the Board and Management to lobby for a national policy on epilepsy so that people with the condition can
have proper diagnosis and treatment.

 I should point it out that SEO had been operating on an adhoc action plan basis until His Royal Highness commiss-
ioned the adoption of a Strategic Plan during the 2013/2014 financial year with the sole objective of driving the 
organization away from the donor dependency syndrome.  We cannot escape the fact that every organization needs 
resources if it is to achieve its mandate and realize its vision. 

SWAZILAND EPILEPSY ORGANISATION
HRH Prince Bandzile is not just a great leader, but a great listener too, as exhibited in this picture 19



Maloma Colliery supports Prince Bandzile’s vision
We live in two worlds. We see competition, ambition and autonomy 
as characteristic of the world of success. On the other hand, we see 
disability, poverty and powerlessness as signs of a world haunted 
by endemic failure. We often assume that the world of success has 
nothing to learn from the world of failure - that it is best to have 
anything to do with it. Of course, the media presents us with harr-
owing pictures of the ‘other world’, but we are well practiced 
voyeurs who do not engage easily. We are like tourists who have 
paid good money to go on a guided tour of a shantytown, but who 
are more concerned with taking photographs of people relating to 
them. We may be money-rich, but we are time-poor - we do not 
have time to slow down and listen. We move on.
People who live in a world of success would like to seal it hermeti-
cally and deny that any other world exists. Yet from time to time, 
they experience an irrational sense of fear. They know that there is 
just a thin veil separating being successful from being destitute, 
between successful relationships and being rejected, between being 
autonomous and being disabled. Elderly relatives may succumb to 
dementia, friends may be made redundant, people they love may die 
of epilepsy seizures; and they are reminded that at any point, they 
might find themselves living in a world they know little about, and 
for which they are totally unprepared. They realize that they are 
only temporarily abled.
These two worlds, far from running in parallel, are closely intertwi-
ned. To befriend people who have experienced brokenness is to real-
ize that although at that point their story may differ from ours, they 
are no different from us. We become more human as we learn from 
one another, and to do so, is to make time for one another. It is time 
rather than money that ends up bestowing the gre
ater affirmation upon another person. To walk the 
streets of Swaziland, or have the privilege of visiti-
ng people in their homes, is to become aware of 
the powerlessness and abject poverty in which 
many disabled people live in their communities. 
They are often found among the poorest of the poor. 

But all gratefulness should go to the patron of Swa-
ziland Epilepsy Organization Prince Bandzile, who 
has worked diligently in improving the ‘other world’
- that faced by hundreds of people with epilepsy liv-
ing in abject poverty, to be precise. The prince has 
publicly made it a commitment to have an epilepsy centre built for people with epilepsy in the country. During a house 
donation this week Wednesday, whose funds were donated by Maloma Colliery, the prince emphasized that it was his 
goal to see all people with epilepsy living a better life in the kingdom. 

HRH Prince Bandzile seated with Maloma collieryCEO 
Jacobus du-Pleis during the official opening of the house.

Maloma CEO Jacobus du-Plesis making his remarks

HRH Prince Bandzile posing for a picture with the house beneficiary Rosta 
Gwebu (third from left)

Community members came in their numbers to witness the event
The huts which Make Rosta Gwebu used to sleep in before the 
house donation 20



“I am aware that it might take years for my goal of having an epilepsy centre built for people with epilepsy to be a 
reality. In this time of waiting, it is of vital importance that we develop other interventions aimed at mitigating the 
impacts that are as a result of the lack of an epilepsy centre in our country. Hence, we have seen it critical that we 
establish programmes that will directly meet the needs of those of our people living in abject poverty who would have 
been taken to our centre for proper care, if we had one”, Prince Bandzile remarked.

The house was constructed for Velile Ndwandwe who, unfortunately, couldn’t live to see his house as he succumbed to 
death last year. His story was well-covered by all media in Swaziland, explaining his circumstance as he was without a 
shelter. He was sleeping in a falling mud house which exposed him to harsh weather conditions one could ever think of. 
There was nothing his mother (Rosta Gwebu) could do about this sad state of affairs as she was unemployed and 
struggled to put a hand in the mouth. After His Royal Highness Prince Bandzile made a cry to have Velile assisted, 
Maloma Colliery came to the rescue for the Ndwandwe family. Though it was sad that Velile was no more, the prince 
said he believed his soul will rest in peace, knowing that his mother will finally sleep in a better house. He passed his 
condolences to the bereaved family which was followed by a moment of silence. 

Meanwhile, Maloma Colliery Chief Executive Officer Jacobus du- Plesis said they were very much aware of the 
challenges that people with epilepsy face in Swaziland. He said as a company, it is their duty not to discriminate, 
but embrace people with epilepsy. 

“Epilepsy is a reality we face every day. At Maloma, we accommodate people with epilepsy to engage in adminis
-trative work as we are aware that having epilepsy does not prohibit an individual from being employed. We are 
excited as a company to have contributed in supporting Prince Bandzile’s vision which has changed the livelihoods 
of many people with epilepsy in our communities”, said du- Plesis.

Other speakers included Member of Parliament Thulani Masuku who said he hoped that an office will be built in the 
Shiselweni region to accommodate the increasing number of people suffering from the neurological disorder in that 
region. Currently, there is only one epilepsy office in Swaziland situated at the Deputy Prime Minister’s premises in 
Mbabane. 
With such commitment from the prince, and the support received from a number of companies in improving lives of 
people with epilepsy and other disabilities, we are confident as an organization advocating for the socio-economic 
welfare of people with epilepsy that the world of poverty and failure in the kingdom will soon be past. We hope for a 
world where all people will enjoy the basic needs a human cannot live without, regardless of whatever condition that 
person is afflicted with.  Thank you Maloma Colliery for making a difference.

The one-room house donated by Maloma colliery.21



SEO aims to expand  

     its Operation in all 
the Country’s Regions

The adage that hard work does not necessarily guarantee success, but no success is possible without hard work has
proved to be true for the Swaziland Epilepsy Organization (SEO). Upon being stablished in 2003, SEO has touched
quite a number of lives, both young and old. Over the years, the organization has impacted different constituencies, 
educating those living and affected by epilepsy. The organization has worked tirelessly in encouraging epilepsy 
patients to seek medical attention, while encouraging all those around them to be educated about the condition in 
order to possess the relevant skills that will enable them to better assist and support those living with epilepsy. 

Furthermore, the organization went on to establish epilepsy awareness and advocacy events which no longer benefit 
those with epilepsy alone, but the Swazi tourism sector too. Such events include the Yellow Epilepsy Golf Tournament,
 Yellow Epilepsy Valentine’s Day, Yellow Epilepsy Mothers’ Day, to mention but a few. The organization further 
initiated agri-business projects in the attempt to mitigate the socio-economic disparities faced by people with epilepsy
 in Swaziland. A number of people, who were previously homeless, now have a roof on top of their heads, all because 
of the works of SEO in partnership with companies such as Build It, Maloma Colliery, Lidwala Insurance, and many 
others. 

However, one of the main challenges that the organization has had over the past years is the lack of an epilepsy centre.
 Patron of the organization Prince Bandzile has always underlined the importance of an epilepsy centre in almost all 
his speeches. Recently, the prince lamented about the undue spending incurred by the country in making referrals for 
people afflicted by epilepsy to other countries. He questioned why the country does not establish its own epilepsy 
centre that will take care of the medical needs of those living with epilepsy and save the millions of Emalangeni that 
would have been used for other national development endeavours.  

It has been, however, disappointing that no one has appeared to care about the prince’s vision, which surmises that the
 country does not see any need of having an epilepsy centre built in this beautiful kingdom. Does this then suggest that 
the country is comfortable with the rise in deaths of those suffering the neurological condition? Are we comfortable 
with the treatment gap faced by people living with epilepsy in Swaziland? These are all rhetoric questions that are 
better left hanging than answered.

Malindza headman(on the chair) with various traditional leaders came in their numbers to witness the land 
allocation ceremony .22



It is these four people together with the National Director Mbusomuni Mahlalela who are left with the mandate to ensure
that the socio-economic welfare of those with epilepsy is protected, not just in Mbabane, but in all the 55 constituencies 
of the kingdom of eSwatini. It is true that hundreds of those with the neurological condition have been unable to reach 
for SEO offices in Mbabane, mostly because of financial hardships, and now that bus fares will hike, it is envisaged that 
the number of people who will be unable to reach for SEO offices will rise. The lack of a specialist epilepsy centre in 
Swaziland has further led to aggravated physical and mental disablement, mortality and morbidity of people living with 
epilepsy. These people would otherwise have been able to lead full and productive lives had they been properly diagnosed
and treated for the correct causal problem of their respective conditions. 

The organization is, however, not ready to let the patron’s vision die. In line with the Swaziland Government’s policies, 
through the Tinkhundla system under the Deputy Prime minister’s office, and the job Creation Summit that was launched
 by his Majesty King Mswati III, SEO aims to expand its operations in all the country’s regions. It is the intention of the 
Patron and Board of Directors that SEO becomes self-sustaining in the not-so-distant future. The organization intends 
annexing various organizational income generating opportunities, including establishment of individual and associate 
SMME for the disadvantaged communities of people living with epilepsy and associated disabilities, which would fuel 
its efforts of establishing an epilepsy centre in the kingdom.
This cannot be achieved without the support of the country’s traditional cultural institutions. As we know, irrespective 
of where we are located, our lives are intertwined with traditional institutions. These institutions include the family, the 
broader community (ummango), and chiefdoms. It is imperative, thus, that these institutions become a catalyst for 
epilepsy awareness campaigns. Hence, as we journey on this year, we hope to see more activities and projects initiated
 as an attempt to improve the socio-economic well-being of people with epilepsy in Swaziland.

We would recall that the organization through its patron, Prince Bandzile once submitted during the Sibaya National 
Consultation that idling government farms should be used for agricultural production to benefit the thousands of 
unemployed people with epilepsy and other disabilities. The prince was driving home the point that people with 
disabilities need to be given resources to make ends meet, especially through farming and rearing livestock as jobs 
are scarce for them. But to this day, no action has been done to ensure that ideas aimed at improving the socio-economic
welfare of the less privileged are initiated. 
For those who may be in the dark, out of the thousands of people afflicted with epilepsy in this kingdom, only one office
 housing a staff of about four people is available in the whole Swaziland. This is not a conducive environment as there 
are no client interview rooms or cubicles, which make it impossible for interviews to be conducted as they require some 
privacy due to the sensitivity of the discussions often conducted. 

The organization cooked for the Malindza community during the o�cial land allocation ceremony.23



 Can music Can music

Dr. Oliver Sacks, a neurologist who has written many professional papers and books, and done studies on Parkinson's 
Disease, Tourette's Syndrome, and Alzheimer's 
has said, “Whenever I get a book on neurology 
or psychology, the first thing I look up in the 
index is music; and if it's not there, I close the 
book.” 

Music is part of our everyday life and culture; it 
is has become a standard phrase, almost a cliché.
 A more fitting description may be, “Music is 
the universal energy or vibration.”  No matter 
what phrase we use, music can unite crossing 
boundaries, cultures and countries. The same 
music can be recognized and enjoyed no matter 
what language someone speaks. We may not 
love the same style, but music is the one passi-
on we all seem to share.

Often, musicians unite people worldwide with 
a musical concert to benefit a charitable cause 
or victims of a catastrophe.
Even if the language isn’t understood, people 
share emotions, feelings, memories, joy or sad-
ness. As the music reverberates through our 
bodies, the shared feelings allow us to know 
that we are not alone but are connected. You can 
get a feeling for another culture or nation by listening to or participating in its music. Imagine the eerie sound of a 
wooden flute during a healing ceremony or drums during a dance performance in other parts of the African continent. 
You might feel like you’re actually there! Like water, air and fire, music has no religion and is an international language.
We sometimes listen to, or make music with lyrics from a language other than our own - even if we don’t speak that 
language.  When the music is powerful and beautiful, it doesn’t matter. Opera is often sung in Italian. Chanting may 
be in Hebrew or in languages spoken in India. We all seem to be aligned on a higher consciousness level with certain
rhythms and melodies, even when they are based upon different scales and modes. Sound and vibration affect us, and 
certain music brings up similar emotions in everyone, no matter what language we speak. For most people, listening 
to or playing music, thus, is a pleasurable experience. 

to prevent seizures?
helphelp

Swazi artist Bholoja who is also doubles as an epilepsy  Ambassador 
rendoring music during the Yellow Valentines Day
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But what kind of music is best? There is research to prove that listening to Mozart's compositions raised IQs and 
improved attention and behavior in people with epilepsy. The brains of people with epilepsy appear to react to 
music differently from the brains of those who do not have the disorder, a finding that could lead to new therapies 
to prevent seizures, according to research presented at the American Psychological Association’s 123rd Annual 
Convention. “We believe that music could potentially be used as an intervention to help people with epilepsy,” 
said Christine Charyton, PhD, adjunct assistant professor and visiting assistant professor of neurology at The Ohio
 State University Wexner Medical Center in her research presentation.

As we should know by now, stress can lead to seizures for the person with epilepsy. Stress isn’t the cause of epilepsy, 
but it can make the person with epilepsy more vulnerable to seizures. An important thing to note is that we don’t have 
seizures 24 hours a day, even though the abnormal brain wave activity is occurring all the time. Taking some time for 
meditation or relaxation can prevent many seizures. Again, music can be helpful for this. For meditation and periods of 
non-thinking, which can relieve stress, listen to Gregorian Chant or improvised quiet music. Meditation or completely 
letting go isn’t helpful, however, when you experience an aura (feel yourself starting to have a seizure) or even when 
you feel in a vulnerable mood. At times like that, use brighter, faster music, and try to focus or concentrate as you listen.

But clearly, not everyone responds to music in the same way. What ultimately works in choosing music for healing is to
select what pleases you and also achieves the mood or balance that you want. Mozart, baroque, or any evenly paced 
classical music can help to steady your conscious awareness and increase your mental organization. For loosening up, 
listen to romantic, jazz, or classical music from the Romantic period. For best results, do not listen to music for more 
than three hours at one time. If you find that you've had music playing for more than three hours, turn it off and take a 
break. The brain responds to variety and too much of any one stimulus produces a kind of fatigue and even irritation. 

You are the ultimate guide and healer, so experiment with different music at different times. Use quiet soothing music 
when you want to relax or meditate. Listen to music that is faster and more upbeat when you want to be alert and 
focused.  And most importantly, choose music that appeals you.

Music can also be used as a stimulant, energizing and quickening brain activity, helping us to focus and think more 
clearly. It can also help us to relax and ease tension. But for people with epilepsy, the relationship with music can be 
far more complex. Countless research studies have been done on the healing benefits of music. In fact, there are over 
900 000 references on music and healing. Raymond Barr, head of the Coronary Care unit at Baltimore's St. Agnes 
Hospital says, "For adult patients, half an hour of music produces the same effect as ten milligrams of Valium." 

Velemseni has also committed herself to ssupporting epilepsy events through music25



corporate wellness programs 
                          is paramount

      Incorporating epilepsy as part of 
         

With growing focus on employee health, corporate wellness programs are 
increasingly becoming the order of the day.Wellness programs demons-
trate to employees that their health is important and that their emplo-
yers know and care about this aspect. We cannot escape the fact 
that employers are now expected to create safe work environme-
nts, improve employee health and implement strategies that redu-
ce medical costs as well as increase employee morale and on the
job efficiency. 

Many employers, however, still have challenges in accommodating 
people with epilepsy in the workplace. The central issues are lack of 
knowledge about the disorder and epilepsy’s perceived impact in the work-                                                          place. 
This ignorance and resulting misunderstanding produces unnecessary fear and anxiety among both employees with 
epilepsy and employers. Specific concerns regarding disclosure, accommodation, safety and liability then arise, and a 
vicious circle ensues
To begin with, a variety of barriers make it difficult or impossible for many people with epilepsy to achieve optimal 
health and wellness and to take advantage of health promotion services. These barriers may be environmental, structural, 
and attitudinal in nature. An employer, for instance, often worries over safety, reliability, or liability yet studies on 
individuals with epilepsy in the workplace do not support these concerns. Some employers also fear hiring individuals 
with epilepsy because they are concerned about higher workplace insurance rates or believe that employees with epilepsy 
will use a lot of sick leave. Workplace insurance rates, however, are determined by how hazardous the type of work is 
and by an employer’s overall claims record in the past, not by the physical condition of individual employees. There is no 
evidence that people with epilepsy are more prone to accidents on the job than anyone else. 

One of the most common myths is that extra insurance is needed when employing someone with epilepsy. This is not the 
case! No special insurance is required. At a basic level, employers should ensure that they are covered by public liability 
insurance and employer’s liability. Premiums are only affected by claims, and there is no evidence to suggest that claims 
increase by employing someone with epilepsy. Employers should be aware of the implications of current legislation in 
relation to employment equality.

It is, therefore, imperative that an employer be careful not to act on the basis of myths, fears, generalizations, or stereo-
types about epilepsy. Instead, the employer should evaluate each individual on his knowledge, skills, experience, and 
how having epilepsy affects him. In other words, an employer should determine whether a specific applicant or employee
 would pose a “direct threat” or significant risk of substantial harm to himself or others that cannot be eliminated or 
reduced through reasonable accommodation. This assessment must be based on objective, factual evidence, including the 
best recent medical evidence and advances to treat and control epilepsy.

Unfortunately, a number of employers are often of the idea that they do not need to make any changes until a worker 
identifies themselves as having epilepsy and requests adjustment. We encourage employers to implement initiatives that 
will ensure that the workplace is epilepsy-friendly before someone requests it. The advantage of doing this is that a 
workplace which is epilepsy-friendly is one that recognizes diversity, and therefore is a workplace that is better for all 
workers. Having possible adjustments for individuals listed in a collective policy or agreement will make it easier for 
individuals to ask for, and receive, them when the need arises.

    SEO Communications Officer 
Magman Mahlalela making a presentation 
on epilepsy
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This is fully supported by the Constitution of Swaziland which has enshrined human
 rights as a fundamental principle within the county’s policies, including the establish-
ment of the inalienable right to dignity and participation in civil society. The valued 
participation of individuals from all aspects of society is a hallmark of the kingdom’s 
economic prosperity. People with epilepsy and related disabilities have an enormous 
contribution to make to society and the economy. Even though barriers to full particip-
ation in the open labour market often prevent them from accessing decent employment,
 reasonable accommodation can play a significant role in the conceptual and practical 
implementation of a workforce made stronger through the inclusion of people with 
epilepsy and other disabilities.

Significant research also supports the inclusion of people with neurological disorders 
in the workforce as a source of efficient and effective human resource management. 
Managing diversity is increasingly seen as a key factor in efficiency, productivity and 
overall business success in an increasingly global and competitive economy. Hiring 
workers with epilepsy, thus, could provide access to untapped reserves of talent and 
promote new sources of ideas, creativity and problem solving. Businesses that embrace 
diversity are also able to improve operational efficiency and reduce costs due to turnover 
and litigation.

In ending, we implore companies to incorporate epilepsy as part of their corporate 
wellness program. This will help increase epilepsy knowledge and enhance epilepsy 
self-management skills amongst employees. It has been observed over the years that 
thousands of employees in the kingdom are ignorant of epilepsy simply because it has 
never been integrated as part of their corporate wellness programs.  If employers and 
employees can be knowledgeable about this condition that has afflicted thousands of 
the Swazi people, we believe that the stigma embedded to those with epilepsy would be
eliminated in the workplace, in particular. This would in turn lead to a healthy product-
ive society that is fully capacitated on epilepsy management issues, and help decrease 
the discrimination suffered by those with the neurological disorder. 

Wellness sta� from the cabinet o�ces posing with SEO National Director Mbusomuni Mahlalela27



can marijuana be the answer to 
             epilepsy cure?

What to do about the medical use of marijuana (insangu) as a potential treatment for a number of medical conditions, 
including epilepsy, is a hotly debated issue. There are legal issues surrounding access to marijuana, as well as a lack 
of scientific research on the usefulness and safety of marijuana as a treatment for seizures. But a groundbreaking 
clinical trial may provide some answers to medical marijuana as a seizure treatment.

Marijuana is known by many names; the most common is cannabis. This is the 
Latin name used most often by botanists and pharmaceutical companies. The 
word marijuana usually refers to the leaves and female flowers of the cannabis
plant. Campaigners have been pushing for the legalisation of cannabis in Swazil-
and, which is illegally grown by some of the country’s poorest, making their living
by selling the crop.
Recently, the National Commissioner of Police Isaac Magagula, called on the government to do a study to establish the
 “desirability or otherwise of legalising the drug”. Applications to have marijuana legalized in the country were also 
made by the former director of the Examinations Council of Swaziland Dr. Ben Dlamini, way back in 2010, who 
wanted the office of the Attorney General to amend all laws that criminalized dagga in the country. 

But the adage that there is no hurry in Swaziland seems to be ringing true as our neighbouring state, South Africa has 
overtaken us in introducing a Medical Innovation Bill to legalize dagga. The Medical Innovation Bill is a bill that calls 
for the legalization of Cannabis in South Africa, not only for economic benefits, but for medical, and industrial purposes
 too. The background to this bill was motivated by the story of one Oriani-Ambrosini who was diagnosed with stage four,
 inoperable lung cancer. People with life-threatening diseases such as cancer are legally denied access to a medicine that 
they could be growing themselves. Under current legislation, medical practitioners are legally denied the right to 
prescribe proven to be effective and harmless medication to their patients, which includes cannabis, on the basis that it 
hasn’t been approved in terms of the legally required double blind clinical studies.

However, such studies are often considered “economically” unviable. The profits in the pharmaceutical industry come
from patents, and cannabis, a plant that is in the public domain, cannot be patented. Oriani-Ambrosini said that millions
of people were going through the hell of being a cancer patient, and die and suffer, possibly unnecessarily, because 
government was not funding research and expediting approval for treatments where there was no profit to be made. 
This results in unnecessary human suffering and death on a mass scale, with consequent immense social and economic 
costs.

Marijuana
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All the same, the bill’s objectives are to establish one or more research hospitals where medical innovation can take 
place, especially with regard to the treatment and cure of cancer. The bill would also legalize the medical, industrial and
commercial use of dagga in South Africa in accordance with emerging world standards. The bill creates a dispensation 
that would only permit doctors in research hospitals that are authorized by the Minister of Health to prescribe and 
administer cannabis based medicine to South African patients.

Evidence from laboratory studies, anecdotal reports, and small clinical studies from a number of years ago suggests 
that cannabidiol, a non-psychoactive compound of cannabis, could potentially be helpful in controlling seizures. One
of the first attempts in using marijuana to treat epilepsy date back to the nineteenth century when prominent English 
neurologists Reynolds and Gowers described anecdotal successes. From the late nineteenth century till the mid twen-
tieth century, there is a paucity of data regarding the use of cannabis to treat seizures in the English language medical 
literature. By World War II, the US 1937 Marijuana Tax act virtually terminated all research on cannabis. As the polit-
ical climate has changed and many states have recently allowed the medical use of marijuana, this has led to increased
interest in research. 
In what is believed to be the first study of its kind, researchers at the University of Colorado Anschutz Medical Campus 
will study the genes of those with a kind of epilepsy called Dravet Syndrome who have been treated with a strain of 
medical marijuana known as Charlotte’s Web. The study will attempt to determine if specific genetic components can 
explain why some epilepsy patients see positive results from ingesting Charlotte’s Web, while others do not.

But the main question raised in this article has not been answered. Can marijuana bring a cure to epilepsy? One thing is 
clear: further studies are needed to assess the role marijuana will play in the armamentarium against epilepsy. We feel it 
is premature to recommend it to patients with epilepsy at this time. Given the widespread nature of recreational cannabis 
use and/or abuse, a number of surveys have, either as their stated intent or as a serendipitous outcome, reported pertinent 
results to seizures and/or epilepsy. However, given the illicit nature of cannabis consumption in most Western countries 
and the fact that many of the surveys were conducted by patient advocacy groups, surveys in which cannabis consumpt-
ion, composition, or effects are not directly and objectively assessed may over-report positive and under-report negative 
effects. We would therefore implore the ministry of health and academic institutions like the University of Swaziland to 
consider conducting a local scientific research that will communicate  not only the economic benefits that the legalizati-
on of dagga could bring to Swaziland, but also ascertain medical benefits, if any.  Who knows, marijuana could become 
the “Swazi gold” as many have asserted and perhaps bring an answer to many medical ailments such as epilepsy.   

marijuana
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